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IAN EIYNl;K. DEi; HUNT, ·Lois Brodahl, Pal Amndson; Jane l.Arnd, Janice Christensen, and Alma Shay pose for the photographer on Stewart hall
lawn. One of these seven coeds will be crowned Homecoming queen at 7:30 Friday. Anticipation reigns this week.
·

New Queen

To Be Picked
Next Friday
Tfw 9lowlng facff ef leYNII
- pNtty mlHff Indicate the happl- - and SH"ide which rediat9
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
from • Homecoml"9,.-- can-
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didate. All
tt WH a ''hit,h
honor" to b4 cho-Mn, but a9,:M41
with cen4ldate, Jane Lund, . whe
seld thet their exact emotions Ii.-.
"hard to expr•n In -rd,."

,{;lass Pictures Wick to Lead

T~.'e Tak. e,n. Faculty
Sen~tc;
0r:.
F r Yearbook ::: =-"':;::·.~•.::;-;
Robert . Wick, ch•lnn.an of

Miu Lund, a junior from Glen-wood, ls majoring in Englllh,

." " Tunct.,.

She reigned as Sweetheart of Sig-

CluS picture, for · the Talahl,
SCS Y•,•rbook, will be taken dur•
Dr. Harold Hopkins, biofo,y ct.Ing. the wHk of Oc:tober t throo,h · p,irtnwnt chairm.n, wu n•ffled
13 in room 230 of Stewart hall, Yice chalrm&n flM" the Hnate,
...._ Meond floor ~ which represents the faculty in
All •tvdenh wishing to ho• policy and procedufal matters.
their pictvres in the yHrbook
Dr. Wick succeeds Dr. James
muH hna them taken at thi1 Harris, chairman of the social
time.
sciences division.
Seniors will be pbotogrnphed
October 9, JO, and 11. Underclass-The faculty senate is exactly one
men will ~ sitting _for p;ct.ures year old this fall quarter. Although
October 12 and 13.
. it ·was approved· early in HIGO, the
Schedules fOl' pictures will be ·actual legislative body .did not be·
posted on the bulletin board in . ~i~ ~~c~t~!r ;::;\~Sert'::."1~r
the secood .Boor lobby. Students
may choose t.he time and day
The senate consider s items
lhey wish to be photographed and placed before it by the student
eehedule this on tll!;l !JbeebJ pro- council, and thus is important to
v-Kled.

student government.

cit

KEATH NEWSTROM AND SANDY,. MAAS,

c<H:hairrnen

81..,.-eyed Dff Hunt reprHanh
Phi Sigma Epsilon end the Ut'" ""9wen•, club H q\tfffl _ candidate. A junior, Miss Hun t hails
from Anoka. She has an' elemen- ·
l!ary education major and an art
minoi:, and eGpeeially enjoys her
art classes. Miss Hunt is a Memof
ber of Chi Eta Phi and a alter-nate on the Student Council. She ·
.
also served a s..an freshman couoselor this fa1.?J

r::::v!~ ;i~1sw~~~

:~ 6!a~:!a~3!'Je~~~~b~· ~ 0!:et!1
peting for the homecoming queen title.

0

Concerts, ·oances, Qµeen
Top Homecoming _Schedule

Seniors must pay $5.00 · at the
tlma of photo,raphing, and unchrclHsman will be ·charted •
$1.00 fM. SeniON; will ~eive
hvoh·e applica-tion pictures, plus
the glo.wy !or the yearbook. Undercl{lssmen will not receive extn prints, but a glossy will be
given to the yearbook staff. ·Un•
d erc!HS mcm may place an onler
for thei r own prints, -~
Pet Bink•, yHrbook <t<iltor,
has requasted th e t ell coeds -er
derk 1weater1 of the pullover
type , end no jewelry. 1\,,..1 must
weu suits or sports cOets, white
s~irts and neckties.

.,Fall Fantasy" t.., bN,i choHn as the ftMme for $CS 1N1 Homecornin9 which epens Monda.J with carnp-'tnlnf for H~l119 q\lffn,
The election for queen will be held Thurs":day with voting aU day
for the seveti candidates, Alma Shay, ·Delores Hunt, Jan Elynck, Jane
Lund , Patricia Amundson, Jacquin Christensen. and Lois Brodahl.
Thrff concerts and three dances will be featured during the week",
beginning on Tuesday with lhe Marlowe Twins, duo-~ i ists. The 21
year old brothers, graduates o( Pennsylvania's Tempi univers ity, will

pcrf?.~t ~~~~~ i~n~e;;:rto~:f!,!~it~~~~ill

Peace Corps
DR. ROBERT WICK
Representative
To Be on Campus Aero Club· to
Hold Open House
H,1 rold Biilkk en, fi e ld reprasen•
htive for th• Peec• Corps, will
d es cribe the proi•ct to students
1od o~ers who are interested 4it
a meeting here Tuesday, Octo,
ber 14.
Ba kken 's 1ddre u, which ¥Will
inc lude • qu estion - end • •nswer
period is sch• dul•d fw 8 p.m. In
Stewart h a ll eudhorium. B11kkc-n
also will s pc-ak :1t a s1 udcnt .facu lt.1· ~minar the next day.
The SCS mc-clin g is J>art of a
\ b ~ 1>rog ram in whkh _Pe11c-c
Corps rcprc-scntat.11·cs will speak
111 c1•cry major eollcgc- and uni\"'-!r ~i l} in the nation.

ma Tau Gamma , her co-sponsOI'
for the Homecoming crown . Miss
Lund Is pl'CSident of Athenaeum,
also a sponsoring organization,
and a ·member of Student Cowl-

· Anyone int•re,tff ion avi,1tion h
urged to attend an ~n hou se _of
the collage Aero club tod ,y fro ,n
2,6 p.m. in the club's h angar ,1t
the St. Cloud Municipiill airp0rt.
There will be a di spla )· o! lht·
club·s flight f-:ieilit1cs and nwm •
!>crs will be avutnblc- to ~11·1· 111 formation and answer a11r qu,-,..
<tiofls alxiu t U1e flyin g eluh.
Trensp;rtation will be providtcl
from Stewart hall, st a rting at
~ p. m. and running every h ;ilf
hour until S:30 p.n1 . T.,. U r i wili
be m a rked.

pi,~~ a jazz concert

the following night at 7:30 p.m . in Stewart hall auditorium. After this
concert a bonfire pepfest a nd all-college sing will be held.
·
Ralph Marteri1 will pley • concert a? I p.m. and e danca at 9: 30,
in Stewert e udltorium and Eutman hall respectively. Remember your
edTa pair of shoesl
·
·
Coronation of the qyeen will begiin at 7:lt p.m. Fridey, followed by
an a ll-collese variet y s how in the auditorium of Stewa rt hall . A q ueen·s
dance will rollow these e vents, beginning a l 9:30 p.m. in Eas tman hall.
Homecoming will be climaxed by tM annuel p•rade et 10 a.m.
Saturday thro~h downtown St. Cloud and a 2 p.m . football 9am~ "'fith
Winona at S.lke Field. The traditional Homecomin9 d e nce will be
held ' in the St. Cloud Coliseum, and the Rod Aaber9 band will begi'n

Brown-haired, bro~yed Jan
Elynck· Is 1h. candldete • ~
sored by Al Slrat and Chi Eta
Phi. A senior from 6saki&, Miss
Eiynck is an elementary eduretion major. She serves on the
1961 Homecoming committee and
is a member of Chi Eta Pbi and
Newman club.
G amme Slgme Sigma . and
Alphe Phi Ome9e heve choMtt
Pat" Am Vnd10n es quNn cendi.
data. MiSs Amundson, a sen ior ,
has a double m ajor in English
and French. Detroit Lakes is her
home town. She belongs to Gam. ma Sig'.ma Sigma and Photoza~
tcans and s<> rvcs on the 1961
Hon1eeom ing eommittc-e.' La s t
year s he participated in the
Great Issues program.
'
Shoe , Hiilll is sponsoring Jacie
Christenson u queen cendidate.
fC'ont. on pg_ 21

play~~~~~f ~~;~\ratio n is scheduled for 7 to 3 p.m . Friday and 8 ::W
a m lo 12 noon Saturday in Stewart hall. An' alumn i tea aud lour~

;;:'.:n1:1~~~!-i:\ !t pi~i !.%~r:i:d~; :~i~c:,~~i ~:lie.Final event wit\ be ;,n
Faculty Group / SCS Jewelry / \
To Meet Monday On Sale Nc,w~Thf' fir st mt'et_ing ~r} he.. Fae•

T htt s_ele ·ot jewelry by Si~m•

~:~~d~:s.ot~!::C / s2_sf~ efhu~cia~~
pus t.ab sehool aUd itor ium ~t
4 _11 m . ~ coffc- c holl~i a l.3:30 ~.m.,
\11' 111 prN·l•dc .the ,91cc-tmg.

-.~~~e~~";.,"; .. :::~e;;::;i ,:~:o:;
St_•wert hefr e ach ~oncby arld
Tue,day iilfternoo'n· foi- the
rnainder frl the fell q.u~rter ,
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INDEX
Editorials,
. Culture Ring
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SPAN, AWS,
SNEA, President' s ·
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Sports
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'¾tewart Han Growing P.-?ilJ...._
Causes Mass Congestion
st. Cloud State college, along with other colleges in Minpesota, is Upreienclng another of its many growing pab;ts.
ft.is particular pain however, has been here for some ~ -

.
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'62 SPAN Appilcants
Open October. Two ._ -

Volunteer Assistants

Used af' St. Gertrude's

Fall applications for the SPAN prGtram for the summer of 1N2 are
epen accon:lh'tl to Dean SMtls, president of the St. Cloud. State. coll-,. ·
The UM of voluntur teaching
c:hipiw of the Student Prolect for Amity among Nations {SPAN). An
usist•nts to mfft the needs of.

=~~,!m:m-0::..T:!°"ro:: ~-~ha':i:':

1- ;
4• ~ lntwfthd
SPAN, an . organiiation jhat includes nine colleges and unlversiUes
fn Minnesota, Is primarily a study and ·echolarship organization which

t!:v~~

~
Work on '6Z
T alahi Already
In- Progress

the educabl• child and the slow
IHminv child is proving to be an
11 at one of

-:-!~,~~c::~•

.: : : ,1

s!u!~r;~~% !w~~ · A volunteer
teaching aSSlstant
be defined as a studd who

0
• :::, :~!e
-~ ~ i n
each participant a scholarship that 'coven bet\\;een one-fourth and one-

llKlY

teen

fo
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be qutt. diffeNnt,.., Hid Editor
P•t Blash, junior froffl St. ci.uct.
Ph1ft1 han been completN •nd
work· on .lt I• now in pN1ns1. ·

Last year fourteen pupils receiv•
ed a half hour of supervised typing instruct.ion foui days a week.
U -there i,s a suffident number of
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qualified voluntc-eT teaching assistants interested in the typing
prog'ram , it will be cootinucd.
A litOe more ad vaoced work in

third of the expenses of .the study-tour, depending on the relaJ.lve expense ~~ a::~a:!unc!;r:
math, scle~ or history is someof ~:,~;'SPAN countries.. that
Nft Mlechd for the 1VnVMr qualified teaCber. These assis-- times taught by an assistant to
., 1"2 are ·p.,.., GrMce, Nlferia, .and Morocco. Opporlwlitiel for
tants are llOt compensated with an individual or a group ol two
selection to the group traveling to Peru ~ particularly good, while the money .or college creclk but re- 'br three il the Med arises: esNigerian grbup•bas filled to the point where only ucepUonally out.stand- • eeive teaching experience and pecially in view of the possibility
ol. tile child returning to a reguIng candidates will be accepted.
.
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8ft ei..glble to reguest a_ recomRe,qul.-.ments are • U honor point ratio, f t MrM fafflUlarity with
mendatloa from the teacher in lar classroom tn the near future.
lpMlsh-for ff)e, Peru trip and F r ~ fw _the Morocco tr5p} besides IHcl- fflaq:e, which will become part
D uring the winter and spring
.-.hip llfHIIJtin and intwflt In intwMtt.al relatlons.
·
ol. their placement file. ,
quarters of 1961, 33 state students
- students. selected_ at tbs time for partlclpaUon ·n lhe um proeram
Volunteer teaching assiatants . taught . at st. Gertrude's. 'Ibey
will .immediately begin, with the other members of. their group, pre:para..
who have the elementary certifi.
taught in the fields ol att, math,
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duce • YHrboolt which has< an
emphHls en plctu~ctvra. fJI
unusual kinds, however.
· 1
Th e theme, at present,
"FACES." 'lbe intent is to use
faces ·to f'ellttSflDl or portrey the
various organizatioos aDd ac,&ivla
ties oo. campus. With this effloo
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M.lnneapolls, s ~ the.summer Ghana. The Soviet Union
bome for
Karen Orlatemen, aenlor from Forestoo. MU7 Allee Yaeger, lel1ior

from st• .Cloud, visited Italy.
u any oqantz.ation or group wlould lite to _have a SPANer ~ OD
blll trip, they sbould eontact Dean Sheila or Dr. Robert Zmpwlnkle.
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Tating charge of ·t11e ... bu:tuetl

1ations clubs ill the North Ceatrat
region last weekend at CadetoD
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About uo' women

Dial 25U291.

R~
and Pat:riclr: M~nna. BuffinetoG
le . pneidelll ol the St. CSottd
· are ibir,.. c,baptel-. Mr. l amea D-.vts, facult, adviser, acrompaaied them.
P\lrpoee ol. the meeting WU to
. malile regioolll plans for the 196J.,.
82 8Chool ~ . 'lbe Nonh Oentral
~ b:tcludea llimeeotia, Iowa
StlH• and ~orth and Soutb Daltot81.
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home ecooomics, sodal studies,
~•ding speech, physical educa•
tion, musk, science, fypewriUDg.
and indusCrial arts.
Would YoU like tea-chine experience with educable mlktren?

\

eight pages have been added,
making the total number 192,
These extra pages, as well u the othe.rs, will be used for pictures
of a very dillerent type. It la tN
hope of the Tal•hl staff ta pro.
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LOW RATES
EASY
PAYMENTS

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE SORE ·

CALL US TODAY

MEALS-GROCERIES

C.H. YARNEI
AIEICY, 110.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE .
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

!O'-E.BLSf.1-3331~·
---

GAS .SERVICE

\ .
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· 'Jbe

prograai
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with' . .. .

·women'
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ltudeata at 1he college ere memben ol AWS, which
coonlinates and regulates woDfen's .activities.

DANIEL'S CLEANING
,& LAU.NDRY YIL~AGE .
3rd STREET AT COOPER AVE. NO.
CO!N-OPERA'l'ED .DRY CLEANING--4 a.m.-10 p.m.
T.Aj(EOUT. and DELIVER·Y '

r°"

·. ·¥£NICE .PIZZA.
(<ACROSS FR.OM BUS DEPOT)

BIGGEST . PIZZA IN TOWN!

........, .....;...,

lleliYilrell HOTH

Free Delivery·
KOURS:
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St~ten Is State
SNE',A_fresident
A -.enior from SCS, J•ck Stout•
en, i'.cently a1wm•d his duti.s

H prHide nt of tM t l • t• Student
National Edu u tion Au oci• t ion
(SNEA ).

Elected on April by me mbers
attending the state «invention

held at Bemidji state college,
Stouten began his career as $late
president in June when ·he attended

the SNEA

iifth aruiual

SCS SoroTity
President As~istant
Receives ChaTteT-- lmpreued W,th S~S
In Boston
wir:, ~~ 1!!: 1r~::a~n ;~s~

Tri-College
Program to Study
Freedom

The women's service society ef
St. Cloud St•t• Collette on June
1~. received it, national charter
a nd became an ~ici•I chapter
of G•mme Sioma Si9ma N.,MH'l• I
Sen,ice Sorority. The local group
V.:m be known a,; the Alpha Beta ·
cliapter of G~ri;ma Sigma Sigma .

St. Cloud State college holds coune e•c;h ye•r for upper 1,vel1
and a c alllemiu}ly super ior I t':'"
dentl, The name of th• cour.. 11
Great l1we1, and it is held in
conjunction w"llh St . John 's uni•
versity and the Ct:>llege ~f ~

transl~ students, St. Cloud State
h ailed the arrival or 24 new raculty members.

Amont the .. WH Mr. J l)Ck
White, new a11istant t o the Presklent George F. Budd.
For the past three years, .Mr.
White ba s

0

Members

is ch.,vitd with " developl"9 and
carrylnt forw4rd • continulnt
for the profa11ion in
M.+ten e,f recrvftnMnt, Mr.ct5on,
•~ration, c.rtlfkatlon, and •~

iltN'I,....

1tftutloftt
..-,..
.

Gamma

Sigma

::;!~; ..;':!:..";..";:- .~.s.s. .

Vanutneftt of profeHiontil ltafti.,.

. •nts; lnclucffnt 1tandard1 for

\

OI

Sism ~ pledge lbemaelveti to .erv•
ine feHow studenta, the college,
the community aod tbe " natloa.
Any •"'l•ni.i itien • Ufflpul fflay

.

which :,,...,.. hach-

=

kl put years, membeN have
wwked en the Modern Dance

F-rom Penmylvanfa , stouten·
weot, to New Jeney when! he atlended another like convention
tlMII adding"to his official travels.
Later, Stouten ' attended the
Coronis Worbhop hekl for local,
' ,offlceri, although thb: didn't have
the .cope ol 'bis eastern m eetinga, both in distance and amount
GI diecuulon accompllshed.

a::~n;°":Z~~~
well as many of the technical a•
pecta ol production. A e,princ
clothlni: drive is also a tndiUo.
al activity ol G.S.S.
VaiioU6 othe-r projeda · include

work at the St. Cloud CJ)ildren'1
Home and the remodeling of toys
and the making GI "ltuffed anlma1a aod )!Cture boob fo.- the
...-Ii:...... hekl in St. Paul on chilcken. The group also awards
a scholarship each spring to a
:--::sc1.::r ~::':1:· .~:::
w~~D student. In · ad<liti.un to· its
He dellveNd a spHch before
primary work u a service group,
members partlclpaffn'I in the
G.S.S. also partkipat H · WI 1ucb
..rkmep. •.
sodaJ adivitiff • Homecominc,
At SCS, Stouten 11 tre&1ure r of
the ch.. pter. Arden Tobert k ' ~Dt,:r:e and May Dilt.e,
prHktent, and Kay Heltmlller
AdvJton ,.r thi1 Year aN MIH
and Stuart Lowe' hold the re1pec•
Marjorie Bi-,i.r and M n. AINn

..!."~l?.:l :~

~"=

th,e po1ltlont ef Hcrflary and

h.lttorlan end Ubrarlan.
Advlson of the oganizaUon are
Dr. Fred Meonlnga and Dr. Arnold Zaeske. They have announced
that tile fiJ'!t me.et.log will be held
Oc~ 2. This f!\eellng is open
fOI' all interested students and

~e~~! s~:::~Yu::tc:~
D~ Budd, ""'

rrv,m,e

.!~:~~~ ~W~~;.~
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Kaumehelwa.
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m a n benefit tea will be held Sat-
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• ried and baa two GI the m . .
Mr. White'• dutlH •at scs .,..
te aaslft the pretw.nt III tH- internal, aad off~ampUS , aflain ol
... c.Heg>. '
' .
In a
tlatement 'to the
pi'ees,
Whlte 1~ ~ : _,,_. __ ._ .

prepared

Mf."

«:•~v:ik~l'~:1:=:
irlrner-workings
many
tfte

ol

•

h,-
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didaver,...

col-

are rapidly becoming

Thl1 yffr tile Chronicle ~ill Ile
devotint ·• column to the Gi-eat lalUN d i1cU11ton1. ·pro,pectivo
and lntere1ted
lhoukt
Watch the in•lde P89" Mr the
colum!'r H ,.et untitled.

,tuc1ent.-,

KING ·KOii LAUNDERETTE ··
22 WILSON AVE. S.E,

awnooc the

Minnesota ."

best in

1be

F r . Anselm Pedrizetti, Dr. Her•
berl C. Burke and Dr. Lewis C.
Smith, Jr. pres_e nted faculty paper to ~ discussed under the ,ie n-eral topic of " Philosophical Ptt•
&peetives."

CLEANEST WASH

FOR
" THE

::~D~Cmt:e)iidu:~I~
student body ~,:,pea ... to

be .
erQergeUc, creative and eagtt to
>earn. With !:he¥. ingredients I
don't see how we could b.ave any.
thing less than atJ excellent
9Cbool," ?tlr. White concluded.

I
I

·

*

I
I

MORE MQllEY
to·- FULFILL
YOUR·PLAN.S~?

·1
I

·I

or _, . ges.
~~::~*,.,.,~::~:""
Cla11lcal Ballet -

NEED

I

·

Whethe r you need· extra money to comJlete
your studies or to·cope•with the high cost of
..fiving, you are invited to slop In at:Hob~ehold
Finance and discuss your problerrl.: Students

I

,.

I

Toe

lntwpn,t;ve _ -Crutlve _ BatOft
Fetk Dancine1 - cti.rv, Line Mutlcal Cemedy
St. CSoucll'1 Otdelt & Lar,.,t Dana Stvdte
• Expertty TralMd Personnel

•

( 0...-kle ..... Q" BI.D M ceo...u)

" HA.NGIN.GS IN EFFIGY".,._
,tie be popular at SCS recently •
We . hM Warmath, CHtN and
the ArtMrican lfflperiall,h, INt
. ~ ..ly caulckl't find
eut who this •••· ff we hMII the
wind advant..., we might
. .,.. abia ,. read the •itln• Thls
~ effiwy WH. C~ dfl,Wft Hrly Mon-

I'm very impressed with St.
aood state CoUese. The faculty
bas the reputation ol beirlilJ one

• , •

Tep _

On Tuesday of the past . week,
the Tri-College program held it.a .
fint meeting in Mary hall , CoJ..
lege ol St. Be~id.

)eget. At this point I would NY

All· Types !of Dancing
F All A ' .,
_•

paper concer11i ng the year s topic.
Last year the Chronicle pu blish ed
several of the student papers.

venitiea.
Mr. White holds a I .A. D.,rN
from c.ntral Mlchitan, en M.A.
fT'Offl fM Ufflvenlty of Mlchlt1n
and plant on recelvint h l1 Ed.- D
from Mlchio•n State in Decem•

DIAL BL 1-3110

'

W'day, Sep\ember 30, from Z.5

p .m, at Newman hall, Eveeyone
'8 wdcOme a-nd the funds raised
this yei r will be used to make
the final payment on Newma n
h all"a piano. Members o( the
Daughtere: ol Isabella serving a11
thairwomen ror this tea arc .Mrs . .
T., N. ·Flemfna and Mrs. f .:ahk j

*

Each year, Great Issues fa&ully

and students, who a re enrol.led
upon invitation only, wri~ o '! •

"fe

LOCATIONS
Downtown:, Eagles Lodge Hell. '
South Side: 805-9th. Street South
Eastman Hall: Ballroom Onl.y

Student• Invited to , 1 ••
Annual Benefit Tea . '. ,_ .

ordinator ef th.- pr09ram for ,I
SCS ,.r 1961 -62. ~ e has an nour,c•
ed that- the tille of lhe course
this year is " The Nature ef
Freedom," highly contempor~1.Y
in view of the present situation m
Berlin and the w?rld in gen~al.

Mr. Jack Whtte ~=~ 1: .
vialon aerlee. Previous to thi.s_ he
.erved on the Staff of Michigan
state a nd Central Michisan uni•

St Cloud School of Dancing

I
I

Dr. H1~ld L,ieberm1n, i, co-

I i c ?"elations
director o! the
.Michigan Education As&oci-.
ation .
Along
with his other
. duties , Mr.
White was the
produce!' · and

leadership conference • at Penn.
. eyJvania state university.

Installation c:eremoniea were
held as part of the national conAs one ol ttle 98 students repvention of Gamma Sig ma Sigm a
resenting . state educational or•
ganizations, Stouten remembers ·oa the campus ol Bo6tofl univer:
auending meetings, lectures, srity, June·. 16-18. Two'clelegates
from st. Cloud State· attended the
· buzz ses«ions, a nd rom-mittee assignments.
convention to r e~ve the charte!'
The most memor•ble part of · and to p,articipate io installation ·
the Penn1ylvanla conferenc. ap.
cettmonil!fl. They Weft L.:.Cllle
PHrl te be the National Commi11..n on THcher Educ.tlon and Smith, p ast presklent of the St.
Cloud i:roup and Pat Amunclton
Profn1lonal Standard, Included
.,. the ..-de. This conimis1ion, . who· is )Xesident thil year.
ef internt ._ all Mure teachers,

Benedict. The entire proJect lS
entitled the Tri-College Program.

been the pub-

I

and faculty members alike arrange in'stalment

I

cash loans cit~C with confidence. Your near
by HFC tn®ager and his staff, ba_cked by .
Household's 82 years of-experience, under

I

"Yo• Cat1tJOI · Ly B etter Done• l nstrt1clio N
A,.yUJ~er, A.t Any Prlc~I"

I

st.and most about mo·n ey· problems and bes

,

kne>yi• how t o ~olve thei:n. Drop in or phone

f :TALAHI YEARBOOK PICTURES WILL BE, _
TAKEN IN THE 2nd FLOOR LOUNGE DURING
THE WEEICOF OCTOBER 9-13
1

get speed.
· con~ nience and
>'011

rourte111 when
i ou vi1it HFC

,~,:_ Ml:NTHLY;,'"YM:~ n_
A;s
,-,,,..,. ,-..,.,,, ,-.:, ,, ,-.,.,,

'

$IN
lM
30I

.

$ 5.74 $ 7.1 1 $ 9.89 $ 18.30

11.49
17.24

1'(.23
21.35

19.79
29.69

oi

36.61
54.9"l

::: '~:t ~:t : :~ 1::!:

Make Your Appointment Now-on the Bulletin Board in
the 2nd Floor Lobby ·of Stewart Hall,
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Column~
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Rod Brodinq
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1

dau officers and two r-.,raHn•
t atives to th e Student Council.
The officers of this yeu's coun•

W•lcome frHhmim a nd n students! And welcome back up•
perclanmenl J am taking lhis
opportunity to explain to you just
ho w your StudCnt Council is or•
ganized. This column will be a

::~1~:

cil ue .u ~llow,: Mike Mus,
president; Harlan Werth, vice
president ; Keath Newstrom , ,se,c-

~e:t::i~~r:~ ::~ :i~~~~~= , retary: and Terry O' Donnell,
~?aJ.~r~~t ~!:fu~~~ 1ta'!!~~
0

you Up to date on c urrent issues
before the c<1uncil.
" The Student Councll . Comprises ~:n•jor . body

OoMel\y, Barb Knippling, Dick
Busch; Pete . Sufka, and Rod

~~~=-:~~~ :~i~~ ~~. ~~ - H~:,'11;;~

~~~

c!i~~~j ' g~~~•ark~~~Oa~%r:ot/::.

serves · as the · elude: senior, Bob Wolff ; junior,
official voice
Rod Johnsoo; and &lOl)homore,
or the sturlent Bruce Peanon.'
bodY a nd
n.ere att 9everal standing
sponson many
coo,m.Uee,; ol the Student Counall-camptis ac• cil. 1bey ane: Concert and t.ecstates tures , Studeot Union, Atbleti.CJ,

JOAN PRINK, Homecoming Queen of 1960, will be givirig
up her title Friday night. It Will be Joan's duty to
' crown the new reigning SC$ queen.
·

tivlties,"

Eleven Facuity
Receive Fall
__ Prom~tions

Applegate to,Spe"ak
At CM~A Workshop

~ ! ; ':~~ . ,::;
psy

!

=H=~•r;:t~:
A:."

,at

•

Dr.
Dr.

(CMIA)."

Dr.

~

:',=;,.:~~1;ar1. h'!:

,·-- .

:•:=·

• - of mh ,.,_, ym. Clm
~. ~ except for the kesh-

112

107
134
317

R-,.-...ntatlvH

must -have • 1.0 cumulative honor point r-atio to sane either on
·cc;:~~:~ I~-==-=· various

faculty • oub-<ommitt....

Th..e

,«mmitteee· a t" e : Admissions;
Publications, Student Ariivities,
Art Advisory. Library, and Currkulum Committees. Such corn•

mittees .. are composed ol an
equal numbe-r ol faculty me mbers and students . The mod -ac.
tiva commlltff it Student Actiwitias which mfftl once • wffk
•nd, •mong other things, control,
the b~ting of 1tudant activity
funds . Student members to these
facuhy sub•comm iU~s must hqld
·a 2.5 cumulatin honor point r,atio and are also appointed by Student Council.
·
In the futu re i6sues ol ·the
Chronicle, an analysis ol e~ch
""committee, its job and member!
will be given.
Student Council WH utiwe . .
campu, last yHr, Soma of the
more Important ,1ccompli1hment1
of the council ware : genafatlon
ef student support of ffft tow•rd
• 1tucMM,unlon ; incrHsed appr•
prlii!lon• for student ticket, to St.
Cloud Stat.•, 1ummar theatre •t
Alex•ndrla, Theatre Le Homm•
Dleu; site ~ the 1'61 sprint M) nnasota State Colletta Auoci•tlcMI
of Stucknt GovemmarM'1 con~tion; ce,utlon of freshman h••·
int; •nd _._,.tion of le<>islativ• ·
SUf'POrt for • new ph;•s__.._;_ :...~.
utlon building.

qAny and di students are ui~
to attend any council meeting.

Career~

·•'Cure for job _boredom:
I ,ma_de my,'. favorite ·
·_,pa.stirne my career!" Richard Bertram. Prealdent
Bertram Yacht Co., Dliti•io'! of Na.utec, t!orp.

lynch bqur When l ~Ould walk to the Battery an?l mentally
sail with tl:ie ships that stood out in the Narrow. ... and
for the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu-na tely~ the company I worked for is one of the leading
insurers of Y91chts and. after two years I was transferred
t o their Yacht Underwriting DepartmenL Enjoyment and
.interest in my work improved immediately 100%.
After World War II, I started my own yacht l:trokerage
firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my
m arine insurance background with an even cloeer relationship with boats.
My only ~oblem ever since has been a feeling of guilt
1 that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating

~~~rtr~::::l;~~~n:-

Former New
location klcotion

Academ ic Di an 107
Associate Dean,
Teacher Education
Music
127
Psychology
112

ta;;~;:: ~.

' >

de n t Coo~il.

ma.n class of. rourse, . are also
held in the~apdng. Later thi1 t.11
cal organil!l_tio1;1s plan_'proO'Bms. ; '~ 'frflhman dau will •fact its

Stewa~I Ollicea
Chang<! Placea
Office

.

Dr. lrvamH ,Appfete~. CMEA
· p,...~ _has saitl th•t the pur"Polle .of llfe tneeun'!" ·ia to help lo-

Dr.
Donald , Beattie, ,business,
were ~ ~v~ from assistant~
t o ~ ~ ~·
.
MJss Mary Barrett, art. and
Mrs, Robert Bepson, business,
were advanced from instructor to
asslstant proresaor.
Ors. Dedmon, Hanson and Barrett all received Ph.D. degrees·
from the State University o( Iowa
this summer. Miss Barrett re•
ceived '. an M.F.A. decree rrom
Cranbrook Academy of Arts.

\. ·

students
selected
be
on Uiese committees by the Stu•

St. Cloud State Collage will ho"st
composed of 20 members; 4 olfi•
fall worklhop sa..;rday fo~
rs, 12 ~sent.lives ~e-cted
-~loM to M cemmlttH chalrm.n
at latG'.e, and 4 class pre,&idents.
end offfc-'H1 Npf"Hentffle · tocal ·
Eled5ont· for Stvdent C-,ncll

the State Col• : :::::~retl:'..:.!~t:'

·~:"'::!
P.,-!ch, b~logy; · D,.
Paul Ingwell
hol gy nd' D

' Arthur HC>Wm1an.~; M
~ advanced ·to full pl'Gfes:sor&: ,
.
Dr. Rog'er Barrett, •music;
Donald , • Dedmon, speech;
James Grunerud, educaUon;

db!::. it~~ .:=~ti~i!;>~~tiv~a~~:
city.
are'
to

oa to mention that the ·council is

•

' cei'e!:'en

, Monday, by iction of

Student t4 • n

.it

~

=::e~r:a~~,:c,:i~:
for any man to work at an occupation he doesn't enjoy.
Besides frittering away life, it reduces chances of succeta
to just about 2:~ro. I know ••• because lt almost happened
tome!
After coUege, .I did What I thought was expected of me
and joined a solid, Manhattan-based insurance firm . I
soon found office routine wa~n•t fC>r ~e. I liv~ only _for

=~~f

~~::~~!:~
; n i t h : : : : ~ $ d s way beyond
The moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for
.. ,success and happi•n ess working at what you erijoy most what comes naturally! And if it's not just frivolous, your
life'Hwork could 'well be what you now· consider just a
pastime:, It's certainly wolfth thinking aboi,tt, anyway!"

The
wi~e way to

(Qfv~~&;1r
Wh en t::;uy in g a diamond·
Make l ' (;tUr Jol lars buy
more, clin\ult a jeweler you
c;m rciy on completely, To ·
b;1ck up your fa ith in our
1lorc, 11e- ha1·c e:irncd the
coveted tj tlc, ReKi.Htrt d
J ewl!/rr. Am ericm1 Gem
~·ocirJy . Buy where knowJ..
l'.Jge and rcpu1 :1tion build

trust , and yo u·n ma ke a
Y.·i~cr di:m1ond purcha~c.

t1a,cCimam,
\ CJIWIURS
2·1 SO. 7 Ave.

BL 1.6(,90

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, IDGI

And to make

!!!l

time pass inor~ enjoy~- ~

Have a mfil ·ciga~te~Camel
THE BEST TOfeAcCO 'MAl<ES THE -B.£.,ST SMOKE.
THE CO!.L.!;GE }iilRONlCL.E

'"'

.

,

....,
r .

~ckrabbit~ Ha~-~ Huskie~
Worst Defeat in 10. Years

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11:00 P.M.

SHORT ORDERS .
SANDWICHES .
ICE CREAM .
SOFT DRIHS ..

SERVING:

· PIZZA
-, COFFEE

,YJARD'S .CHATIERBOX
ACROSS FROM STEWART !fi\LL .

COODM~· ,,,,
601 ST G ERMAIN
ST C LOUD
•

ll

A

♦

Y

~;... ,<
:;,...,'V.J-

.... ,11,rL11

•

Mll',~o.ro

"

SUDS

UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT

'"bo It Your~lf or We'UDo It For .You"
1114-6111

Avail ■e

.Jast .OJf
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~c' State -to

Face Michigan . Tech Tomorrow
Look For First Victory in NSCC Op,ener

By RON SELLNOW
TOfMl'l'9W the Huskies face 'a
toutb 11:id:iigan Tech tffm at
Hougibtoa, , Michlgafl, to .open

-· .

NSCC play. Both teams will be
~ their ~ Yictories ol. tbe
st. CJoud., ·aftle!' dropping its

to stout, 19-6, and .t.lliac
to Soud!. Dakota ---- Satu(day,
will be eager b' victory and ttmembeir lMt yeani lM bomecominc klel at tbe baotk ot the
Tech HU:Slcia •
. Mkhlt,an. Oil the other haad,
will be aeeting to pt back cm the
opener

wiDn1ng

tNet aft« eufferine two

couecutive -Ntbaeb. 'l'he Tedi
BuNiea folligl,t to a ~ ·lie:

in its opener with superior state
and 'NU DOSed out by a powerful
Norbert t.ee.m, 7-6, last Sabir·

Ttth plant. for a po6St.ble NSCC
championship.
On the brighter side, Tffll has

day,

three N!tUming all conlerence

st:

without the services

of quar-

~ k Ralph Abata.

Abata. the leading puser of
the NSCC la6t ye.r, 9llfl'ered a
serious bel,d injury ill the TechSuperior game. Be might N!QUJl.
to actim. tomonow, but it is
feanld by Tech «-cbe:9 that be
wiB be sidelined for the seuon.

playen. Co--captain, Orvo Watia
leads the ·Michigan elevec on de!eme at the rilidcDe guard s[Xlt
and plays taclde on the offensive
ullit. Jim Bovard will start at
center and Ja-ck Boldt, will hope

Tech Jut
and direded
team to a aecond place finhll in
the eon&:rence.
1be 1oaa ol. Abata for the- NA·
8011 would put a crimp in the

Thia year tbe conferenct; ranks

ColllereDee Jrith an· siI teams
settma: IIDdel- Way in loop play.

the moetest of the beaten retumina and should take it; Behind them will be Winona, Hichl-

OC'

==

~
~~

=·Sta~:.::1:..:a~==
Cloucl in

a

lloorhead last.

a= ,;:c1m ~~.:_

Sofu, 11M, NSCC bolds 2-10-1 .
re e 9 rd over- DOD-eonferenee ond place finisher, e,peciaDy the

":-~'t

~~

out ale 1&dles. llichi&an Tedi
··c·a me eloaer iD a ~ tie

~

J..-

o.p.in. Ed
will. JNd
Cloud wMta Rml JobllaoQ.
G-, .Gennundaoo and

the

Mede Sodenkom and
Geor,!:e Jf!lrie:rslci will be at llbe
IUlrds, Ten-y Hopk.e and . Roi«
Erelrine llttbetraelilel, . Galm
Miller and kbn Blomlie at the
ende: ' widJ Ralph M\lllltel'tiecff at

•

et.tinl

the Tedi men will

man and Pdle FMlinger tit emit,

·o.ve

baddlekf.

........
Alone ma,
St.
Cloud'• lineup
Me man,
' new fli.cee aod aome poeaible new
etarten.

~d~•~ ~N~

=-~-=-~»-e~: =
~

.......

st.

aoaGfflewill
,-rdl ,and.Dave K ~ will
join Watia at the t.ddes, while
)(,an Ulley aad Pete hrlager

:=&:•to~::~ !::erTee.!iha~!~~:: :::a:_..~_·be

·~

Tech hopes to get tbeil' of&nse
~ aod a poesible NSCC fflMD..

-·-·---·
____ ...

rookie Jur, Riudll.

ed ,-me action.

alioDc

St. Cl•111d m ~ . IN•
~ kmg 00

oonfttence last
with Gffl')'
G«muDdson, St. Cloud junior
from EM>ow- Lake. ·
BoliK will be joined in the bactfield with Jerry Carlson at full.
hick and Walt LaSavage at the
other half and At.ta Ol' one o!

tori

----.
-·___
wiH work t h e ~
rift hny Ketvil-tis.,

WOfted herd all

!:. :! :,:r
ca~"=·bis rtielliso:: :e!,':ct~
: ~ ~!
·year
year
·

ly PET~ SUFKA ·

Jack Boldt and Watt LaSavage

to display his running ability at
a halfback slot.

Mankato Favoreel- to ·Repeat ... ..-... E_, ..... Pa►
wm
Ai.-. . Conference Champions ::.!"..~:!..-:=
:e°:,ioffew~=t i:=~.!
ne:. ~
state
• TolDClffOW marb the opening of
the 1111 Nortbem
C9Uege

tinga at the tackks with W..U.. at
the middle· guard slot. The three
linebackers will be Leon Lyons
in the mkldle with Daff! Ranee
and Jim Bovard the corner men.

~i= :-1wes

·

"

CORRECTION

1a lut

a winning combinaUon this week

weeu Pfil)el', Ml article

•=n:, '::et C.:: ,
Sue

wCu:f.1:te~a=,,~ _ leaden. Howevw,
Dune ii
ering two consecutive setbacb
tbe new ~ and we ~

T:.ec:.:•:.·Sla="::....:•:.•m:.•::.·______Dame
_ _ _ _-_
__
...,
___:._H_"'_
_ _in<-=-_-_.,........._;__~·ve____.__..,.
__r..-_-_..,.._._.____

•

.

Sta~ofWlle<,Q. -

Winou 11D1J Jil®r"bead are 1-1

::arc"-~o.a,-=-~anc1W:.•:
~
is H,
dud..lzw a ' lou to
and a
au· Jaa ·to
state.
ud Bemktji
st. John'•
Soutb':DU:ota

'nae

Tareyl{>n

in-

lndiam of llankato, al-

......
lbelr lintfnoratt still droppin(
rated aa preseHon
ites for the . NSCC crown. They
dropped to llaealester and Iowa·
state, each bJ one touebdowa.
They-. lllln ic,v . A l l ~ 1
~ Jerr, . , , _
and Gearle Soukup-, halfbact
Joe Giom.mona and quarterback
Lowell Bndy. Also returning tbia
year is 1158 All· Conference balf.

back stan Kubuzte, scbolasUe·
. ::er
last 1.eu, plua _lT

U:1:n_

Second place, rated a toHup be-

tween Winona, 11.ichq:an Tech and
St. Cloud, will be up for ,rabs
tv.no:-row. W:DOna bu falq' AllNSCX:: returnee, allo, three from
the defemive team, Gale Spnrte,
Due Rillove, Bob Wolf and Jerry Dellan are among 22 returning -lette..·men for tbe Wa¢ors,
last--year's top defensive unit iD
· the con!erence.
Michigan Tech has 23 eligible
Ie:termen this . season with two
All-NSCC playen. .nm •Bovard
ud Jack Boldt will Jc111d the Tech
Huskies th.ill yeat'a ·The eastern
Huakies -may miss quarterback
Ralph Abata, hta·gues top passer,
~ suffered a serious bead injury
· iD the Superior tilt and Coach
Omer LeJeuneue said the exact
known yet.
St. Cloud, co-bolder of third _
place ·iaat year, has ts return-

•

ing

\

leUermen,

Including

•raNyton'• Dual FIiter In dua1 partes d!Yka estl"

three

All-NSCC men. Captain Ed John•
son and Gary Germundson, last ·
year's 1-2 scorers in the loop,
and , Merl Soderstrom · give St.
Cloud a solid core for this season's team.
The Beaver's , raok_ed . fifth,
have. only H. returning lettermen with Sheldon Clay the only
All-!jS<:C member.
Moorb_e,d, ranking behind Btmedji, bH primtrily ·a .You:nJ.
team again thi.s season. Bob

•ya.Pllbllu (Boom-Boom) Aarellu, Coliooum crowdpleu«.
Says Boom-Boin•• .. Tareyton le one filter cigarette that
really deliver& de gust,DUO. Legions of smokera_ue BWitdring.
~ a couple of packs of TareytolUI. They're the p'a cb
Romana!,
/

~m~.!~t~~ccb~~u~~~· ~;:;::
ha ve too mariy pos itions filled
with inexperience.
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Blazing Sun Crest a Fitting Symbol ·
For Successful · ('Homme Dieu Season
A 2l •ere site near Alexandria
C:lured, a 60'x110' thHtre built,
•nd 10 productions filled beyond
se•ting capacity add up to quite
sh:able a ccomplishments for •
fir i t year summer theatre group.
And how was this all aecomp•
liShed ? By work. Working from
8:30 a.m. until m idnight and as
late at 1:30 the following morning,

student has an opoprlunity lo perform before an audience 50 limes
within a three month period compared lo participating in four
plays each quarter with a tolal of
12 performances a year. In addition, to perform in 10 plays with•
in U1rce months a student has the
opportunity to work with profes•
sional actors."

~ee.:a!:r u~x t:rths:v::m:o;sm:r~:
schedule.
Two 9 0 0 d reason, prornot.d
- Theatre L' Homme Dieu ond hH•
tined the development of ttds sum•
fflff ·.theatre.
Both the lack of

The associate director of theatre,
Mr. R. Keith Michael reported
that, ''People who attend summer
theatres are immediately sceptical
as to HOW PROFESSIONAL ~
play will be given and if they will

:e.~::,

profe5slonat theatres in this area
~a~:e ex,:s:re

THE -NORSE GOD carrles"a naming 'symboroo the Sign which points
to Minnesota's newest atlil)IDel' theatre.
'

~:J:i

:
~ ~ : e ~ s ::r1:i~~:;oft
was m ade apparent that the public

~!5

tended Theatre L' Homme Oit-u
represented e\'cry socio-economic
level. we were surprisd to receh·e .
such st.tong support from the rural
a reas," ·concluded Mr. M.ichacl.
The- citizens of St. Cloud wer•
very responsive to Theatre L'
Homme Dieu. .A Theatre Goer's
Club was initiated by Mrs. R. G. ·
Herberger and other summer rcsi•
dents of Alexandria. Each Wednesday night this group met at the
Blake Hotel in Alexandria. By the
end of thes um.mer Theatre 'Goers
had 14!,mcmbers. .
Dr. Ho(isman admitted that, H
r:i~,W!f!uf~~ :u':n::sth'!;t ~
would be' like bei.ng asked, what ,

w;~

; ~bisc~i. ,i n
.field P ~. · et;ed M~=l~~.:O ~m~nted . :~!n:eeJe li~eatt~~:!m~Ollll
l Dr. !Artfwr HousffMn,• dl....:tw ., tha,t one elderly woman drove 120 exhderatlng but you couldn't look
theatre, remarked that : "With 10 miles, by herself, to a ttend every· back ol" you wer'e lost . It Is enly
pl~s. each running five days, , a play. ·Although the people who at• .., the· IMeinfllnt · rather thn the end.

Alexandria.-T heatre·;D raws .-:C r~wds
'Exhc,.usting;' Say Students,
But .Exhilarating ~ \Vell .
,

• · ay.ROGER' LOHMAN

.

.

St.,.

·. ThNter Le Homme Dieu, thf. St, :doud,
Colleg'e
summer t~11ter on·the shor'fl •of Like ·t:.e Homme; Dieu •riNr •
::tetb~'o;•;;o!~:i~~~;_n:\~i:!:1~4

&Ji~~:rdu:ri~~ .

theater de_partment, the company was composed of a group ·
of professional• actors and Several theater students ·from St:
sti~eUl" :r1rii~~e u::~~n~~aiat~;• :~~~:fa~1~a:1~~~
~ • Dick Busch and Phil Anderson, are presently attendirig
1~u:e:i~!~· t:rJ~~~;nar~ ~r~':t~=~~r~ntjf~~~p,~

•'

~:~t.

ate1;,

f~~~g successful, ~~ . beg~n ~~_.:inte~view without

Phil Anderson, construction chief of the comp11ny, concentrat.e d molt of his efforts ol'I. H f and scene construction.
Kathy Haapala, wardrobe ·mlstrns, 61d to find or make costumes for the 10 plays p~n nted during tJt9 nason. Piim
Lexvold and Dick Busch were· "stUdenh" in the theater; •
they experience a.II of the Ph11S8S Of 'theater al'ts. None Of
th stUdents were restrictc;I to any specific task, and work
CARRYING A FLA1' for a L'Homme Dieu production
assignments ewre changed weekly. _
,
.

When asked what they did in, a normal day, hysteria .
overcame Pam and Kathy . .1(1 guess1 t~at, Surrimer Theaters
don 't have normal days). D~cJ!;: and Phil managed to tell me
that in most abnormal days, .work begaii about nine o'clock
in the mor'ning ,with everyone asiSgned tb a crew,.and continued until evening. Then wpen -ni~fl.t came to the beautiful
Alexadria resort area, ·the cr~ws laid down their ' bam_mers,
saws ,and screwdrivers. But, did they go dining? dancing!
on a beach party? No; they h!ld rehe11rs11ls unill · eleven
o'clock each night,

At this point, I was beginning to wonder if this sort of
thing was normal at summer theaters. Kathy and Phil, who
: i 1t1~:ear:e~r:;i~~: :cd~!~g~;:~ ae:si~=~i~~::1a~Jto:11: '
larger scale of operatipn than their previoU:5 encounters.
Looking back over the ,whole summer,,Phil said that "It ·
was three years of experlerice in the regul11r college the11ter
crammd. into 10 weks." Pam, Kathr. and Dick readily agreed
that it.was lots of work, but t)ley will be .willing 1lnd ready to .

go again~next su~ mer.
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are State students, Phil Andersoti a nd Ron Fi.sher.

, L
Anderson was property_ m all !or the ten weeks,

